2016-2017 U Got Brains Champion Schools Program
Student Survey Report
The Brain Injury Alliance of New Jersey (BIANJ) is a recipient of a New Jersey Division of Highway Traffic Safety (NJDHTS)
Comprehensive Traffic Safety Grant. In 2010, to address the issue of teen driving safety, BIANJ created the U Got Brains
Champion Schools Program. This statewide peer-to-peer program challenges teams of students, guided by a faculty advisor, to
create a teen safe driving campaign in their school and community. The Champion Schools Program has been a part of the
BIANJ Comprehensive Traffic Safety Grant since 2010 and has grown every year both in the number of participating schools as
well as the number of corporate and non-profit sponsors.
In 2014, the fourth year of the program, BIANJ partnered with The Research Institute at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
(CHOP) to create a student survey to help evaluate the effectiveness of the Champion Schools Program. BIANJ posted the
student survey online and gave the link to the student faculty advisors’ for distribution within their school. CHOP then analyzed
the results of the completed surveys and created a report of their findings.
For the 2016-2017 program, BIANJ used an amended version of the CHOP student survey to evaluate the effectiveness of this
year’s program from the perspective of the student team members. BIANJ staff posted the survey online, tallied the results and
wrote the following summary report of their findings: *(Complete tally results are included with this summary report)

The 2016-2017 school year was the 7th year of the U Got Brains Champion Schools Program. 65 high
schools (public, private and technical) from 18 counties of the state participated in the program. As a
prerequisite for being chosen, schools signed a participation agreement which stated that they would
participate, to the best of their ability, in a survey of the Champion Schools Program. BIANJ Champion
Schools technical support staff informed the faculty advisors of the survey at their 1st technical support
visits, in emails to the faculty advisors and during technical support conference calls. The online student
survey was posted in May, and emails went out to the faculty advisors in May and June reminding them
to ask their student team members to complete the survey.
Respondents from 33 schools out of the 65 participating schools completed the online survey (51%). Of
the 33 schools that responded, a total of 266 students completed the survey (Academy of Allied Health
Sciences-11; Bergen County Academies-10; Boundbrook-10; Buena Regional-6; Butler-8; Cherry Hill East4; Clayton-1; Colts Neck-11; Delaware Valley Regional-5; Freehold Township-9; Henry Hudson Regional2; Immaculate Heart Academy-19; JFK Memorial-8; Kittatinny Regional-11; Lawrence-20; Lenape
Regional High School District(BCIT, Cherokee, Lenape, Seneca, Shawnee)-10; Manalapan-1; Marine
Academy of Technology & Environmental Sciences (MATES)-7; Marlboro-1; Montclair-4; Montgomery-3;
Moorestown-10; North Plainfield-1; Nottingham-10; Ocean Township-10; Orange-26; Paul VI-4; Pitman8; Princeton-2; Rae Kushner Yeshiva-11; Red Bank Regional-2; Riverside-6; Saint Joseph, Metuchen-5).
5% of the respondents were in 9th grade; 27% in tenth grade; 37% were in 11th grade and 32% were in
12th grade. The survey consisted of 10 questions regarding the Champion Schools Program and 3
demographic questions. Below is a brief summary of the findings of the student surveys. For complete
results, a copy of the survey along with the tallied answers from the respondents is attached.
General Conclusions from the Student Survey Evaluations:
Advantages of the Champion Schools Program
• An overwhelming majority of the students agree that they and their friends are safer drivers
(Strongly Agree=68%; Agree=23%, Somewhat Agree=8%=99% Total) because of their U Got
Brains Champion Schools Project.
• An equally large majority of the students think that they and their friends are safer passengers
(Strongly Agree=74%; Agree=18%; Somewhat Agree=7%=99% Total) because of their U Got
Brains Champion Schools Project.
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Champion Schools Program offers students the opportunity to talk about the importance of safe
driving in their schools and promote safe driving practices. (99% of the students agree with this
statement)
The Champion Schools Program had a large impact on the safe driving behavior of the students:
o Using the phone while driving (talk, text, search, games, music): (Never-81%) after
the program vs. (Never-53%) before the program
o Driving focused by keeping eyes on the road at all times: (Always-65%) after the
program vs. (Always-44%) before the program
o Driving over the speed limit: (Never-51%) after the program vs. (Never-30%) before
the program
o Following NJ Laws for new drivers: (Always-71%) after the program vs.(Always-57%)
before the program
o Wearing their seatbelts when driving: (Always-79%) after the program vs. (Always75%) before the program
o Wearing their seatbelts when a passenger: (Always-74%) after the program vs.
(Always-62%)before the program
o Driving with one passenger in the car (when there is no adult in the car): (Always-54%)
after the program vs. (Always-42%) before the program
The Champion Schools Program helps to bring about a change in both student and community
behavior when it came to teen driving safety.
The Champion Schools Program is a student-centered and student driven peer-to-peer program.
Students are given the opportunity to speak as advocates for teen driving safety.
Students experience a sense of pride that comes from accomplishing something important.
The End of the Year Showcase at Great Adventure was a great reward for students’ hard work.

Overall, the U Got Brains Champion Schools Program was found to be an effective tool to engage
students to help raise awareness in their schools and communities about teen driving safety and to help
change both teen driver and teen passenger behaviors. Feedback from the participating faculty advisors
and students will help the Brain Injury Alliance of NJ to continually improve the U Got Brains Champion
Schools Program and allows us to offer a proven, effective statewide peer-to-peer teen driving safety
program. By partnering with the NJ Division of Highway Safety and our corporate sponsors, we can
continue to help keep our roadways safer for New Jersey’s newest drivers and their passengers.

